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tlîis, could be made by thie head of an edu-

cational institution. Aliinost every period j-

cal that issues frorn the press discusses \Vith

zest the absorbing themes of religions be-

lief and hiuinan destirîy. Even the dajIv

iiewspapers are beginfling to g4ive a coliimui

a week to sucli subjects. The vie\vs tlîuis

proinulgated aie flot al\vays in accord xvith

evarigelical trutlî. ln thîs attrition of mmid

with nîiind mnany old tlînsa-,asn
away ; inany are being modelled anew. In

suchi an intellectual cuisis, a University

should exercise a commnanding influence. Lt

is one of the nobler funictions of a seat of

learning to impress itself on current thoughit;

to raise its protest ag-ainst the spread of

erroneous views on topics of sucli moment.

The continuance of these sermions will (le-

pend upon the interest slîown by the stu-

dents ; we trust they will îiot fail from lack

of support in timatquarter.

A T last the Medical College for Wornen
at Kingston is unfJ.it accomnpli. Dur-

ing the summer months lectures were de-

livered, in the Royal College of Physicians

andl Surgeons, to lady students. The at-

tendance, as might have been anticîpated for

the first session, was small, nnmbering only

four ; but the work doue bas, we are ini-

formed, been excellent. \Ve hlope that the

medical Professors will not, as is rurnored,

be deterred from continuing the experiment

by the srnallness of the first class.

Lt xvill be within the recollection of miany

that more than one graduating class of

Queen's has been smaller than tlîis, and that,
too, after thme college had been in existence

for several years. Lt is, we know, asking

muchi of the medical Professors, to expect

them to assume this additional lalior witli

only a trifling remuneration, at a season

when they require the greatest possible re-

laxation. But it is very desirable that a

further trial slîould be given this experirnent.

Lt is watched xvith. interest by rnaniy who are
hopeful of its nîtimate success. Thle opinion

prevails widely thiat new avenues for earn-

ing a livelihiood should be opened up to
Nvoiiien. "bey have imeen too long restrict-
cd to the (lire alternative of inarriage or a

pitîall dependence. \Voinan's lIn(eniable
inferici ity to inan i plîysical power , a stock
ari tîent of objectors to the newx departure,
scenifs t(> ns a forcible reason foi tlirowing
<lown the l)arliers xvhicl exelude lier from
avocatiolis requiring the exercise of inid
ratmer tlian muscle, of patient endurance
rather tlian great strengtlî.

Owîgto the social disabilities under

wliicli \voinan at present labors, mucli in-

tellectual power lies (dormant and is lost to
thîe coninunity. If the ranlge of lier eni-

ploymeflts were cxtended, and she were en-

abled to bring carefully trained -.iid cultured
faculties to bear upon tlîe problems, social

and scientific, wlîich require solution, Nve

are assured that the progress of mankind, in

those directions, -would be accelerated. Lt

is witlî pleasure tlîat we nîote tlîis attempt

by the Royal College to rectify the errors of

a conventional past ; and we trust that suc-

cess miay attend its efforts. Reactionary

grumblers înay rest assiîred, that the toucli-
stone of public conipetition will soon reveal

womnan's alleged inaptitude for the practice
of medicine.

W E regret that, in our last issue, by
sorne accidentai oversight, a wvlole

line xvas omitted frorn one of the poems read

by thec Principal at thîe close of the dedi-
cation service ini Convocation Hall on Oct.
i 7 thi. As lie theii stated, the auithorship, as

Nvell as the mnerits of the poein, entitled it to

a place in the proceedings of the day. Lt

was written by the daughter of the late Rev.

Dr. Machar, Second Principal of Queen's;
a man whose varied, faithful, self-denying

and gratuitous services as Trustee, Profes-


